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Abst ract
The Japane s e invas ion of Kore a (159 2-9 8) has re ce ntly be e n calle d As ia's firs t "re g ional world war." It
marke d the firs t time in As ian his tory that mas s ive armie s e quippe d with mode rn we aponry face d one
anothe r on the fie ld of battle . The Japane s e armie s commande d by the warlord Toyotomi Hide yos hi we re
arg uably the mos t s kille d in the world at the time , ye t in the e nd the Japane s e we re de fe ate d by a S inoKore an alliance in tande m with Kore an g ue rrillas . Looking at the primary docume nts of the war, it s e e ms
appare nt that military te chnolog y was the s ing le mos t important, but not the only, factor that s hape d the
dire ction and de te rmine d the outcome of the war. This article pre s e nts an ove rvie w of s ome of the major

military te chnolog ie s utiliz e d by the be llig e re nts and challe ng e s conve ntional inte rpre tations of the
conflict, pas s e d down throug h the ce nturie s , that claim Japan's de fe at was due to s upe rior allie d numbe rs
and Hide yos hi's de ath.
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